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bot yet for lome caose
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.pent. the day ,esterday bird hunt.
McElvp.en. Notice given M. 8. Free
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SALE.
inll.
McCoy and Annie Donaldlon are
mllll.
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day. wltb 11111. Willie Williams s811 cheap.
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at
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Will be Bold before the court house
Having Opened a Full Line of
M i.B Hattie EYeritt, of Egypt APPUOA'l'ION FOR NEW, ROAD.
MrB. G. H. Carswell
ooor. on the nrat '1'u.oday In Deoem·
I. the guest this week of her sister.
ber, :yKJ6, at public outcry, the tollowMr. Fred Jones IB spendln� the
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E. l'arker.
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ment
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ful
Sanderavll11e hao returned PnTty that Olght by the young couse IS shown to the contrary. This the
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Anyone
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home.
wantlnr • lIood rarm well looated line of Builders' Hardware and
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Mr. Pariah,
Th
waw fll�cteci RI t.h�
More Railroad Talk.
Mil. Emma D .... i. aud Col. J.
Mr. Morgan Pamh, of
I·xeoutl\·� committee to tllke oharge
Excel.lor,
Mr.
W. C. P.rkin., at the head
�[. Murphy were married
th"
of the build!:lunday, one of tho mo.t prominent m.n iu of tho P"rkin.
Lumber CIOmpany,
lIear eh"', thA oeremony
the
the
beinK
died
mg., pre pari nil
oount.y
Irouudl lind
lS.turday.ad wa.' at Halan, in oonYenatlon with
performfld by Rey. W. O. Daney. Int.rrell at I.ake ohurch
•
Stailiboro cl'll�n., hid
The briele i. the
10
fact thll commlt""e Will
daughter of the Snnday.
that in Ie .. tllJ)e tbau a .. r h'
Statuboro, Ga
late Jndge C. R. Davi. and the
,
Committee Went Down After
aotual charge and
''A�llt a ,,·.ek "go h ......h in hii Will have
of
the Regllter and Olena.
11 one
of
the
Iroom
be.t
known
tbe..letlill of the ronltruotloll ond
huggyon hi. WRy ho/"e wben the YlllwTailroad
It and Brought It Back
mell 1lJ tb.
';,
runululllllto Stat" ••
COUllty. F or a Dum· mule .hloh he WII d.lvin. beoame
man·lgempnt t) f t h e.o I 100 I for th e her
boro. h ioalr.ad:y bUilt a. far ..
of
h8
wo.
With Them
on. of the
y.arl
nflxt IIIX
J.
frightelled Alld raD with him, Ellal, and from that
Miller,
leadon of th. Stat •• boro bar and
pOlll� it .iII
0 S
The
throwmll him out of tho bnglCY be
I
completed to State.horo. The
h •• been for the lut few month.
and dr_gRiug htul
Pa mer, f en
I
through thv line "ropoeed Will oxteud froUl
of
rlO.on,
F luperlDtendinll bislarge farm uear I wood. for quite a dl.t.nc�. The Glennvili. vi.
Enal \0 I:ltate.boro.
Ciito. Botb of th.
Alounder.
'I' "UnR.
young people iujuriee ho raceind were too .e. It I.
undeflt(\od thllt the 11118 fr01l1
'are popular in looial Circle.
and
we
Hon J A
for him to recover
,sullen W.I e I aote d
from, and R.gilter \0 Adabelle Will be raken
are
pronllnent thronghout til •• ft.r
trea.nrer 0 f t hid
e >oar
an d h • WI'11
fvr a wpek he died
hngerIDg
s
a
e
and
the
up
ooune
of
tb, line
the whol.
band Ie t.be money th".
oounty. Th� New. Saturda,.
cbauced .0 a. '0 tab in Enal &nd
....
ed, al well al the money whlob joiu. their other mallY fri.nda ID
,
direct
line
give.
b.tw .. n 8tate ••
wllhlUIl them a long life and a
will be appropriatfld by the
Lollg T.me ••• " Pltrbt
boro
and
IJlennvl!I" via Ellal aud
.ta�.
menyone.
The board will meet
pay
For twenty) ...." W. L.
again In
R.wl., of Adabelle.
Sta"".boro .ome time .arly In
D�II., 'l'.nn., lourht ,," .. 1 cotar,h.
It i. boped that Ih. road will be
I
He writ .. ;" 'rhe
Hendrieka-Neesmith
.wolllnr Ind lore· built.
January. when th. t,ru.tees and
It wonld be one 0& the
n ••• In.lde
110 •• WII fearflli. till I
,n,
•••••••••
the gov.rnor Will he the
gllest. of
Mill Mamie Hendrloh and Mr. It"gon
.ppl,lng RIIOkl.II'1 Arnl •• he.t iu the country. 'fhe Ilud. And
the city. They Will then
we
Eulie
�alve
to
arrallge
the lore .urfac.: till •• Iu .. d III lIulloch
Nee.mlth were married
appreciate your
connt, tbroullh whicb
t or tb • L_"
e wor k 0 f S Un d
the 80renVIR and
•
bUlinul.
.welhn� to dle.p- it would pa.I, if oon.tr.uot .. d, are
ay M orl1lUIL a t th e h ome 0 f
..._,gllll.lOjJ 0 f -h
cou.tructlon at once.
the bride'. parrutl. Th. bridA p ..... lIever to retarll." !lett •• Iv� In the fiue.t'in
the oounty.
.XI.tell.C. 260 at IV. H. 101111
�ore J. L. COLEMAN, Pres't.
We Will have .omethlllg mor.. to I. a
d'UI .ea i.land cotton i.
dallghter of Mr. lOud Mr.. J. ltore.
IIrown In the
W. C. PARKER, V.Pres't
.ay about thi. matter in our is.ue .J. Hendrick.
'JIhe cereoJOnv wn.
n.ighhorhood of Eual thau In auy S.
of Friday of twil wHek.
C. GROOVER, Cuhier.
performed by JudI(. 'M E Can.
oth.r part of tile nouut,. It will
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Newspaper for Stillmore. mean much not
non.
Roth of the young
people
only to State.boro
The Stillmore Leader, nnder the
are I
==-===========
but to the section
popular aud prominent In
throullb wbloh
manallem.llt of E. C. J. Dioken., it
tbe connty.
••••
for thi. re.lon we
pa
, alld
who i. allo editor of the Vidalia
are aQxiou. to .ee It
bllilt and we
Advance, i. the late.t thing to know the
peopl. here are willinl
Death of Mr. Stapleton.
app •• r In .outb Georgia journal. to
lend what enoourag.ment and
Tbe paper
r.
MIN
tit ap I e to n, oue f tb u
ha.'promi.e of a balp they may toward. that end.
�
bright. future, whatever tbat mav
known alld most
p�mlll.n' be taken to mean. Stillmore i. a
citizen I of the
oounty, dl.d Sun.
ot
day aftar an ilInesl of .ome tim. goo d fi e Id for a I Ive paper an II tb e In Pralll
Obamberlaln'.
I
Will prohabl, be
R.member tb. diamollel II tb.
witb a oomplication of di.ea ....
that
Contrb Remed,.. ,
tbough to b. ohiefly tuhercular. oan b�lked for. T.bere I. a,oael There IB no other medlolne manu" oommodlt, today whloh will nev.r
to bo done
The dacea.ed
fl.tu,ed thlt h.. reoelved .0 muoh
th6
wa. a rood mao w�rk
depr.cllat.. In 'falue. Man., pen.
p�per. of
and he Will ""
sectIOn at tb" time 1U bnlld. pralle and 10 man,. expr� .. lon. of
.orely mtaled not
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I.
rratltud.
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by hi. frlendl alld immediate 109 up thA fll'fored part of tbe
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u.e tbeir diamondl a. IIODr.
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prompt
aud w. bave no
to whom tb. lOll i. e ••
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Show at the Opera Hous e famil,
ity in tb. ver, .tan. At my
the new paper at Stillmore Will
pecla II y h eavy, h u t hyew
tb
b 0 I e.
pa,enh everywhore do not h •• ltate to
On
Mond!ly night, Deo. 10th county. He leave. a wife and do ItI foil .hare 10 tb'11 work.
teltlf, to Ito merlto for the ben.Ut of price. you oall do tb, hme •.
tbe be.t at raotion of tbe local
oth�ro. It II a oertaln cU,e fo,
familv to mourn bi. 10.1. Tbe
croup
AllO my line of Gold
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age ot eighteen entered Hamilton
Colle,o Clinton N Y Wbllo In col
lege air Henderson was n I romlnent
athlete being aDO
ot the
faetoat
.prlnterB In the college He waB alao
tntereeted In oratorical nttalrB and In
Ilta sophomore
yoar was
a
prize
.peRker and tn hll aenlor ,.ear a
prize debator After graduatlol from
college Mr Henderson entered Union
Somlnary Irom which he graduated
three )
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E_\arl later
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special sale. just before ope'ntng up
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tn order to make the room
We will be forced to
pack at least $2,000 worth of dry' goods in our
warehouse unless we can sell them
by December JOth, and rather than pack
them away we will
give our customers a chance of supplying their wants at
a real sale where
they will really get the benefit of some special prices
We are not in business for our
health, but ,to make money, therefore
you never see an advertisement
that we are
statating
selling goods at eost,
and when 'you find
goods advertised at cost most· time they cost more
than they should. Neither
do we offer to
give you as much goods
free as you
buy, for that would be unreasonable. We don't offer to
do unreasonable
things, nor do we do unreasonable things. But we had
rather have the room than to hold
our goods for a
profit.

Our store will be closed
De�ember 11 and 12
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packing and opening our Im
mence stock of Christmas
presents and

December 15th will
be our TOY DAY.

Toys.

of 0 u r
Specials.
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e
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glass"Y'aret tmware, enamelware
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Memphis, Tenn

'LEpNARD BUILDING,

SQc�e ••1

dies and

113'.

)(1 farm

co�t&tniDg

kidney

""as

for

treated by

our

diabetes b

d'd no

F�le ",� K:dn

til

II nee

pa.led

ourel

W HEIIII.

In the 44th G. M. dlotrlct
All partl .. due u. either on note or
U5 acres of cl�are(l' land noodllntare
requested to oa1l and tnake

and sood bulldlngB, Blx hundred
�nd Bettlement at onoe al w. do not oarry
IIftJ aores or woodland land, will be �ny notes or Rocount. OVer,
lold on r.aBonable terms to flgbt
'fhl. November 6 1006.
part, or.r Dot lold Cor reDt.
W. H. KeDnedy & Bro
J 8 HlgIDI,

b cs I.

prove until I took
ey
Afte. tb. seoond b 0 t e
showe
pro.emellt, aDd flve bottleB cur

..

DIe

rlglll

1

•.

DailY,

LOST,

Oa.
.

.

Fo-;

Bnd
uble.

e

GA.

NOl'ICE

:'I

Ex"mlnAtloo

Jamell Donahue, Now
Britall1,O nn.,
write.: "I trle� B.v.ral

sici�ns

AUGUSTA,

I,

1-----------+....1
.'===========j=""

examination tor hte
InAur_nee.'

t.

GEN'L

wrlt.h,g"

Kidney Oure
baokao
0,.'.... 1. CUN 81ler'8form"
of kidney lind
bladdert
DllIHte 'What
..
,ou

see

La L.

t

s

$250 on Ups
$125 onDown

oOlllpletely. (have

Kodol

will do well to

policy.

Mention thiS paller when

Wlth_l
K

as good or a better
policy as any company
doing business in Georgia.
Anyone wising in·

*25.00 in

vestment the
I a
three weeks were:

onn 't IISC a
crutoh,
but the stomaoh must have
rest just:
Pa.led
tile lam •. It can be

out

Biullii

you

surance

Interstate
Cotton Co

let it

with

Ledter

H.

L. Watson

for particulars
and free market letter

ankle! WII

a woman

give
now

Mar.ch Cotton.

io that relpeet
onr atrenuous

'pralned.

H.

}l.

Stock Insuranci:J

DOWNS

on

�[gr.

I'. L. Watdon
S.

We know that this is considered the best Live
Company in the state, ;;nd we can

and
,

Profits

}[c[.clltIOIl,
'ntomp80D,

.J. G. )(I1S011
J. H. Lt!ster,

'Dr. Kin.'. N.w UI.PlII.
.

The beat In the world.

Bel·ween 8 E Helmetb'. and D D De

Loach'a, on. promlllOrl
8 E Helmeth lor

Sll'n.d,

,00,

due

note

and

D. Barnel

tnna .... tu kIll a d •• r

at

Rowe, of Atlanta.

on

gl.eD

to

Nov. 1ft, 1006.

H. J. Akml.

.ttention

See

wani

me

If you

L. R.

to

y�u

hriok

or

woed,

•• tl.'action

or

�o big for

buy brick..

me

to handle.

Relpoctfully,

BLACKBURN,

Statesboro,

Ga.
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, ., .. , ., .. .,

-.t

.nd

for.,I

the haot.

Filb I Fiah I Filh I every
d,y
D. BalDea. PbonA nl. No. IS

Mn.-C. B. Crnler IP.8nt .e1'8r.1
at the home of her
paNllta"
Mr, and Mn. J. W. Ruatin at
Harville, last week.

daYI

�. of work, eitbor

all Oltl ••

give

to rscelv. my

Edi.on gold moulded recordi,
850h. eaoh, a' the Statelboro

They report a plealaut trip
plenty of game. Both WAr.

ou

te

iu eYe.y p.rtlcDI.r.
I alia oarry a lot of
good oriok for oaill. Call •• ve yon
monev on .nything in my line.
Before nloling oontrao' for
building don't fail to,give UlA a chance. No
job too .mall

fllh we bave them
Phone UI, No. 18.

day.

luar.nteed

.

I
I

I
f

Cabbage

Plants ,."'or Sale
."

,.
•

My cabbage plants consistinllof all the latest
are now
ready for the market. Those
desiring plants for winter and spring
planting
can
them
varieties

from me now. I liave
get
a
deal of time and attention to the put good
of
growing
th3se plants and they are the best tc be
had on
the market anywhere. They are suited for
this
soil and climate and are better in
every: wa.y'
than those coming from a
long
and my prices are as low as I can distance,
afford to
make them. When the
people of this section
want plants they will do well
� get my prices.
PRICES: Per thousand, $1.50.
Per
in lots of

hundred,

5,000 and

over

.25'1.25.

.,.::a
••
ILE:R.
Statesboro,
_
I�""__.," ........... .......
="""="",="""====""",==============,,,,,,",

.uuscrlption marked up
,
yeRr. They are two of tb. oouu.
Ga.
'J'he
be.t
stotement
H. ty's
farmers alld can Dlwaya
tollowing
.. I.
M..
AdalDs
and
wife.
Hen- be
'
dHpended upon to raise a good
rietta, Pa., will Interest Ilsrqllts and
crop.
A
otberll."
IIIIroulo118 cu·ra hili taken
Mtas Belle Guyton, of, Guy toll,
LOIIT.
place in ou�· our borne. Our ohild had
�r. Green S. Johnsoll Jr., who ia the attraclive gne.t thll week
All peraons
are lorewarned
Irom
eczema 6 year B and wall
il
a
Ilronounoed
studeut at Emory college, of Mrl. -J. D. Blitch.
lor
the
trading
Collowmll DOteo, •• tbe,.
incurable, w ben we read aboqt Elpc1have been IUlt or ltolen : 1 note
Oxford, came dowo to apend
trlC Bitters, and concluded to
Th" AII.y de Fremont 00., ha.e
ollrned
try It.
bl O. E. Stapleton, lor flI6, lI1.eo
Betore the aeoond bottle was all taken Thanksgiving With hil parelltl, teo in the
troupe, It will be the Sept'. 27, '00, due Dec ••
we notloe a
, '07; Inar .. "
ohanle tor the better f and Col. aud Mra. G. S. Jobn.oll.
treat of the aeDson.
Be sure to trom daw.
"lea one note for
• rter
f81,
taklllg 7 b.ttlto. be was complete..
It ill a mistake to ule. violent ca
.ee it.
Ilgn •• by C. J. ind Z. 'I'. DeLoaob •
Iy cured." I�'B the up-to·date blood thartfc to
open the bowell. A gentle
given Aug. 20, '06, due
medlOlDe Bnd body building tonio.
Oct.let"l900;
The dry weather il oaulin" .om. .ald
movement will aocomplish lobe salDe
note havhll( i ,4ft oredlt on same.
Guaranteed ooc alld ,1.00 at W. H. EI- reaulto without
oauslng dlBtr .. o or I •. d.moge iu .ome parts of the conn
Nuv. 19, 1006.
1. N. Stapleton.
1111'. druj store
rioull results later.
DeWitt'lI I..IUle ty.
A number of
people th.t we
Early Risers are recommended. 8"ld bave heard of
ara having to haul
Mra. EII6n
Donaldson
NOTICE.
and �y W H EIIIB.
water not
ool:r for the,r own ule To All Partiea That Owe U.:
Mi.s GeOie will move to Savannah
Menen. J. W. Olliff a';-d H. W. bat for their
ltock aa well.
W. have m.ny lIOtel
loon, havlDg reDted the house iu Lee are in Florida, at
an4 ac
Tampa, It IB noticeable a cold seldom come. counts
wh,cb they havlDlL beeu lIVing whore
palt due aud we are maoh
they will be for .ome time. on when the buwolo Ire freely open
.. d for
to Mr. C. S. Martio, who Will be· Mr. Olliff will
pres
mooey, tb.r.fore we
spend most of tbo Neither oan It Ita, II the,. are opon
are
oome a realdent of the
compelled to ask all partl�' to
City ·aga.o wir,tor there in hope of improv- Kennedy'. Laxatl.e OOUII" �yrup
come
la.teo
..
forward
and pay up.
pleaBant al maple .ugar. Free
afte, apendh.,g a year are two on in g hil health , wl>lOh baa betrolll all 01,lates. OOlltalos
lill farm near Slilaon. He former. come vory much run d.own on
Honey and
Quattlebaum de Mooney.
ac·
'I·ar. Oonform. to the natlonol pure
Iy lived here at the time tbat hA oount of the bUliness stram that food and
dru, law. 80ld by W H EIIiB.
was ordiuary of
be has been gomll through wtth
and
oounty
To The Public.
�he
The largelt orowd.
of tbe
he haa maov f"tlld. here who will for the last several weeke.
I have
purcholed tbe 60'118
.euon wat here on
alld
be glad to see him III the
Friday
city Op�n the bow.l. and get the cold
stook of Ihoel, boota,
when the street. were
rubilen.
Saturday,
again.
out uf your Iystem.
KellDedy'1 ::'anholeproof
paoked With cotton Falcber bOI., eto., from Labial
t,ve Oough 8yrup opons the bow. I. literally
Co.
and
Ther. IS life io the old
aDd at the.ame time allay. the In Ham- wallool.
retpecUallJ'
A We.tern Wondet.
lollcit YOllr bu.m •••.
matlOn 01 the mucouo membrane•. Oon. land vet and
any ODe
oomlllg
There'. a Hill Rt Bowie, Tex., that'B
Your
to
and
taID·.nolley
'1'ar. Drives out til. here for the first time
aerve,
think., aa
twloe u big u last year. This wonder
cold and stopo the
E.M.ANDERSON_
oougb. Ab,o,utely do the oldett r •• ident of the
t. W. L. Hill, who frOID a
city
weight of IJO Cree Crom any oplateB. OODform. to
111 the whole state aDd we
poundll baa grown to over 180. Be the national pure Cood and
might
U
IIrug lawo .• ay in the whole world.
.. ys;
I luffered with a
terrible
tak.. Sold by W H Eml.
cough, and dootor. gave IDO up to die
M .. w Oure tor EpUepI,
of OemlomptloD. ( wu reduced to
Literary .OClltyof th.
J. B. W.term.n, of W.tertown,
00 pound., when I Iwgao
0.,
It,tute
had
tbe
Dr.
hklnl(
�gular meetlnl Bural freed.Uver" wrltea;)(,Qqb
KIDg'l New DllUOverl lor Oonlump Friday
when In intertlt·
eveniog
.ml.ted
with
te1',
for,_
t.on Cou.bl aDd Oolde. Now. .fter
qlllIpIf,
iOI program wal rendered,
WII Gured b, Dr,
.lt4q'" .. LIte
taking 11 bottl.I, I bave more thaD
'or
at in youI' oo'ten HId be- PIUI. 8i1e bad DOli � ID
doubted in welgbt .nd .m
Brlbg
completel,
oYer two ,_,II ....
cured." 'Only Bure Oaugh .nd Oold fore we 01018 down.
and lIfep.IDIr $0
cnre.
Guaranteed ·bl W. H. EIIII.
Bullocb Oil Mill.
110.' W. 11.:1
A

W rite

question.

reit the ankle and

gl,!t weJl. A man or
ovurworked stomaoh

from

"enerallv' doe.

plel!ses belOg
mdependent as
president.
as

him

specialty

of

UPS

4

ceased, to the Illghelit bid'dt>f.', Idl 01
lihe perislmble
pro,lcrty or said .Jordan
l.. RlJn�8,
embracing hi. hoU!wholti
Rud kitnhen
curl!
furniture,
rudder
cutton

a

)ltt.ruhall 11. Blunt, Gtsll'l.

D. 'V.
C. H.

� __ ...

CONTRACTOR
Est.imatA. mad.

vou want

had their

Directors:

IIWDVIlO. c.a. au.

BLACKBURN,

new

hut does lIot IrrJ.
laKltlve. Guaran
YOllr lIIonoy baok.
W n EIII •.

IIOWBhIP;

plan.

L. R.

thp beat

18

expedition

1

.

have

.

co-operative,

or

�

W, H, Ellis.

Thanklgivin�

Mr. T. H. Holling.worth,
8aturdny Iud 2d Sunday, Bethlehem;
living
Monday, Sta�e8boro � 'J'ueldal, Middle near beru. bought u. one of the
l.owt'r
Mill
ground;
'Vednesday,
largest turnipo Been thia I.aaon,
Creek; 1'hursday, Sa IDS ; \ }I�riday, (o'el- It
weigJ.ed at least five pound�.
Saturday and Hd Sunday, Up
·N. buy remuants 01 both kiodl
per Bla1lk Creek; Monday, Rert Hill:
1'uesday, Ash Branch: Wednesday, of cottou,
Bulloch 0.1 Mill.
Sprin; Gruve; Thursday, Columbia;
M ••• HrI Murgan R. Akinl and
F'riday, rt'st; Snturdayand 4th Sun·
J. A. Metz were pleaaant cAlleri
day, Lower Dlack t:reek.
H. B. Wltk",.on.
at the -New. office
Saturdayaud

Capital Stock, $10,000
Murtual and

............... "

•• " a "IJ ...
.... __ .........

Bullooh Oil lIIill.

M ... erl C. B. Griner aod G. L.
Mikell have returned from 01 •••
haw III and where they wer. lalt
week on a hunting

..

Georgia.

to

__

IOLD AID aUAUlnED IY

___",

..a

MUlic HOUle.

Satllr<lay and lit 8unday In Deeem·
bert
Emana; Ktmday, DeLoach;
'fucllday, Ephesu:J; WedtrsdaY,I ower
I.ott's Oreek; 'j'hunday Upper Lotils
Oreek; Friday. Upper Mill Oreek;

Company,

lin yoar

ootlGU Ilow.

It

every

.

of Elder E. W.

The Farmers' Co-operative and
Protective Live Stock Insur

home folb

te

..

-f)IteIJ .....-

P.IOI 100 A .......

Mr. Sdl11 Proctor haa retDrnel1
from Stil.ol1 where he hal been
for leveral daYI with frioud •.

"
================================
/

001IIII, fticIl_ .......,

Jllxntl\,e, st.hlllllat�lIt
t.�.

,

at

merchandise to move as we have ever
had, and also have $1200.00 worth of
Christmas goods to make room for.
Therefore we are forced to have room
and we will make
bigger efforts and offer a larger discount than we

So In

wltb

prepared

are

Orillo

Statesboro, Ga,

,

ance

Sale

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I "PIt Dr. Klar' ••tw
DIIMm7
...... till .... 011 .......

KAnan, who ·,.pent
part of
week wltb
friend. and relativ�. at
Brooklet,
hal returned home ..

5

.

,

stock of Ghristmas

.nd

Mfi. J. S.

CLARY

Companies

IN THE STATE.

�§§§�,��,�§§��§��§�§�

Annual

DI •• A ••••

S.I.ry '1,072
expenlel; 1.lary

Mr. and Mr •. G. I.
Tallg.rt, of
S vllnnllh,
came up
10.lpend

�'1:�33�======��==1
........

INSURANCE

•

&

THROAT AND LUNG

I.dy
by
of'

or

weekly ·.ud expen... ad.
.ancerl.
AI'pr••• With damp,.
JOI. A. Alexander, StatetbolO, Gil.

Other bargains too numerous to men
tion-will show you when you call.

,Fire Insurance,
on

Sa vannah,

Speeial

we

ye.r

»aid

4!_2C I'Bland

at

For Over 30 Years.

'nil: •••""l1li

The Racket Store.

one

We bave only to lit
the boat alld watcb the

WANTED -Gentlem.o

A •• ALL

with I(ood re .. rence te travel
rail or with • rill for a firm

not

2,000 yds. of Checks'

BEGINNING OF

lomethlllg

what

Record

a

I'OR OOUaH., A •• OOLDa.
W.'AK, .OR. LUNa., A.TN.A,
.RONONITI., H.MGRRHAa..
-

D. B.rn ••

,

L. 1.

I'OR

day.

badly broken yet
Many good things left.

a

�

II

1'i.1i i. bram roed. If
yoa w •• t
br.in. w. bave fI.h nellY

'21iO,000 o.pit.l.

Was

The Stock is

1..

,

'.ever given

this.

.

II I
I

ALWAY8

WEDNESDAY I

saw

works w,th might
prov,de .helter for

cau

i�I"'

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

unders'gned are located Ilear the city market and
better poaitlOn to obtain for
you the very top of the
mllrket thao Anyone elso. We hove tbe
ben.fit of aeveral
'
yea .. experience in thll 1I0e aod will db our belt
to get
the best ruuits from
the shipments ell trusted to us.
Checks for all produce w,ll be mailed
the same day tlll,t
produce ia lold.
in

•• DISCOVER'

Mi .. Eva Ollitf h .... h.r .t.trao.
Ihi. week, Mi •• Maud.
Avant, of S ... unh.

............

Sa.turday

�-'y�.

ship your produce such as
Chickens, Eggs, Pork, Turkeysl
Th"

•.

,

CENUIN.

The time of the year IS now at
hand when you will want to
learn the best place where to

etc.

I DR KI'NC'S I.'"

•

ttv. lIu,.,

Appointments

couoty.

of the

I

hun'tin; "i». '.'

Vtot"r Itl"tiuib ·reo.rd •• 00 01 •.
at thelltatelboro MUlio
HOUle.

·He has a force of extra clerks and at
times the trade cannot be waited on,

..

otr.rill{lllp

devotions for the Dlany thlllg. for
whICh we shonld' be thani<fnl 011
tbe notioual duy of thanklglvillg.

w1beu
tlie sound

I�,g�P§§ r�g�·od'��-u§�c���e���'�
I

Jl'i.id.

Mr. F. F..
WI'
amonl!
tho •• who WAnt \" O ... b�w
hland·
I.n wll811 for �

mON

bannl.... lubltltut .. tor Cutor OIl, Pare.
JrOrlc, Dropi alld Sootblnlr Syrupllo It Ie l'l_nt. ...
contain. neltbcr OI,IIInt, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
.ub.tanc... It. ag.. I. lte guarautee. It destroy. WOI'DUI
aad allay. F ...... rI8hn_ It cure. Dlarrh..,,, and Wind
Colle. It rcllcve. Tccthlnlr Trouble., cnrcI
Con8t1llUtl00
and Flatulcncy. It as8lmllate. the Food,
relrulatelo tbe
Stomach and Dowcl., Irlving bcalthy and natun&l
aleep.
The Cblldren'. PaDacea-Tbe Mother'. Friend.

IHorllil ��� w'H�Lt:AIMS

�I"

to

Cutorla II

You THINK 0 ..
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINKI.

Country,

••••••••••••

..

It'thha'tllolt lit. dim�.tu.,

talk of the

............,......

WHKN

COST SALE

aael which hAIl beoIl

In U8e tor over 30 7oan, baa borne tbe
IltrnAtuJoo or
anel hal been mRCIe aDder hie JI8I"o
eonal lupervislon .Ince
•
Allow no ouo todooel,.e 70nln dale.
All Couuterfclts, Imltatlous alld
"JU8�"""''' are bu.
Experlm.",te thllt trille wltb and .. ",Ianlrcr tbo beal&b of
Inl'anta and Chlldren-Expcrlenco a,rallut

••

St'''I�.ro'. lulldlng Boom.

:�:=L7=;:':::�

rtmmm1

..

1I1'rouious Oure

a

I

Ple�ant �o
:rhe

�n.

•

.

.

.

•

CHILDREN OF FLORENCE.
TIle Hospital of the Innocenti, the MOlt Famolls

FOllndllng IlIstltution.

RVB ON 1R15KIJY

John�n"s

�llnllJlent

depended upon from land
liberally fertilized
volth a complete fertilizer contain
lng 3� % mtrogen 8�6 available
be

can

that has been

The te.t or greatneaa 18 the ability to
bear

uravely

tbo

loa.

of

what

phosphOriC

wu

1I)._t prealoul
In the

EngU.hm.n
We

have

eeem1ngll

by other

and

towns

banding them

eelvee together In the manner of the
Welsb the Bcot. and the Irt.hmen

TJ

t. not

ere

ot the at
Son. of

tor tnetsnce

branch

a

of the

Georle 8 Societ,
England In the capltat and
wo
are right In
saying
nor

believe

we

tllat b t two branches of these very

excellent Inattt tlons

eeret

throu,b

out the TTanavaa

Da SomeUmes Ge •• Sick Like Olher

loople
Even doing bood to people Js bard
work r �ou lIave too much of It to do
No 0 e I nows this better than the
hard working
consclontious family
He 1 a& troubles of bls O_D
often cets caught' n the rain or enow
or IOSCR eo m cl
sleep he sometimes

doptor

BABY S AWFUL HUMOR
........... r..... 11 Our Bod,

•• tI

U.der

It w .. W."r)' Blol..l_OaNd.la 0 ••
"'MIl "7 VaUcura ...... dl ••

WblD mJ' IUt
I rl bab, WI. emil
week alel.a. ad. Ildn � ....e
A tb D
UlD. lanat
over ber bod,. an.d uuder
t
wu .. tery
blood and "bo
.be wu
wubed It WOll .t burtt and bre:tk She w ..
•• tbat cond t on {r
uk. aDd 1 tr eet
.... rrtbmc 1 coull tb uk
I but nota.,
cUd htr InJ' ¥lJod
Y heu .be fit three
.oath, old 1 tock her to SIU A ton 0 to
.... eloctor
bu tha doctor
wanted
lo ...
• DOt
bom •• o my
ter p'"
•••
ake of c...'ut curt. tsc:ap end ha f •
bol: of (.,'ut cura U ntn ent 'btl to u me
10 un tbem wlUCb 1 ddt me
1 ueed
'hem
ree t mElI and the hUmor bellO to
f.de Ibd n ne wcek the
... oun� lad
wen aDd
t baa nove
retu ned
Dee
1 tb ok
eTery notber should keep tI e
Uitt eura aemed _ n tbe bo lie
Mr. a
l.rOD DelltoD ren.
u y 3
l��

At

Hall Marrird J 400

I rncUco and looklnc after

T

the details or another business my
health 1 roke down completely at d I
was lillie better
than a physical

Iud

large

GC(I

Ice

s

haa tat Iy

J

from Indtgestlon and
pation 108S of weight and ap
peUt IloatJDI &D I pain after meals
or

memo

tor couti

y

and

lack

of

ued mental

nerve

appllca

tlon
1 becnme I rUable

ensUy anlered

and despondent without cause
The
heart 8 netlon became Irrg lar and
weal
with frequent attaeka ot palpi
tatton dtlrlng the ftrat bour

or

two

F rene h

after reUring

pleased

mo

particularly with the

re

I got more latllfactlon from It
tban tron anything 1 bad eaten tor
months and on furth�r investigation
IUlt

uso
adopted Grape Nuta tor my
morning and oTonlnl meala served
usually with cream a d a sprinkle of

and

lalt

or

An Inchnatton to be copstljr
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'Wo Id
w Itea 0 r Indy correspo dent
address his noU e
or an)
elderly
In 8nl 8ebn.tial
btl do not tblnk
lady al d yo � III seo a mn ner" hlch
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Is tender and en eoslng an I at the
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Howover they bave Bomo
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same time Clq lieltely
plolectivecbarn Ing little ways and wi en tI ey
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RACO "on by fbree II chl'1
80nal all Ion Is tbat tho Spaniard
How an American machluery
agent
I. about tI e most dellghtlully polite stcured an 0 der I
Japan Is r lated
person aDO cnn I oeeftily enr.ounter
by the comn erc 81 agent of New
It you aoll your way In tb •• treet
South Wales In lbe Far East .s fol
of somo ordinary woman
abe will lowa
almost eortalnly go out ot her way
It wa. a q I •• tlon ot .ome lath ••
to accolnpany YOU down the stroet tor a large
tRctory wblcb was being
and to ca et Illy put you on the Ight • arted
They were required ot a cer
rond
Tbey are very cheert�l and tn n sl.e
The agent for tbe BrlU.h
Kay bul tboy are never vulgar-as firm .ald / TlIat II tbree lache.
we understand the word tn mngland
longer tbah tbe, are made and We
Even the men In the streets wbo can malte no alteration
The Amer
.tand and trankly stsre at a pretty lean .... d
I will make them to an
IIlrl do It tn 11 IIgbt bear ted pleasant 81ie you like
Tbe Amerlcnn .ecured
"ay wblcb does not glva olren.e A8 Lb. order -U 8 CODluiar Report.
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remedy

_.WINE

About three years aco 8S the re
au t or doing two men A work attend
a

I wrote Y0U for advice writes Lelia H�good,
of Sylvia Term
about my terrible backache and
monthly pains In fTlY abdomen and shoulders I
had suffered this way rune years ana five doctors
had failed to relieve me
On your advlce I aook
Wine of Cardul, ':Yhlch at once relieved my p�m�l
and now I am entirely cured
I am sure that
Cardul saved my hfe
It IS a safe and reliable
diseases such as peri
odical pains irregularl
)y dragging down sen
sations headache diz
ziness backache etc

An overworked
gets out or norls
Ohio doctor tells his experlence

tng

-BACKACHE
•

Tran,v •• '

un-derBtood
wbv
EngU.hmen it J retort" are
ly adverte to ronowln« the lead set
Dover

acid and 9%

SloaJXS

Lmimel\-t
for Cough. COl� Croup.
Sore lhrOat.Stitr Nedt.
Rheumatism and

Neur41gia

At .11 Dellller.
Price 25" �. 6 tloo

Maii:;hj
Ma�!��.

BEGINNING the' first day of
each year, and continuing to the end,

Co.

ItNCU:"�. nOILt:""S
COTTON CIMM'NO ... CH,.EHY. lAW
MILl. .ACHI.U'.I�!I"lf. tt.1II1. COf.

offer you as fine a line of goods of
every kind as money can buy, and at
we

prices that

no one can

,
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DRI N "1:.1

Quea BDloumeu, SIck

B..uche, Sour Stom
-. Torpld LIver anel
CbroDlc Conatlpatlon.
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must

pay promptly.
We trust, this, is
sufficient
notice.
J. G. Blitch Co.
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Sand-Lime Brick Co.

Eanufaoturhra of c�mmoll' and face
brick-Mad. b, the new O.lclu� matlou about' tbem will be
BllIcat. t.anoformatlon.
warded.
C. T.
�....

re.

McLemore;

....

S_ta_t_el_buro, G

cit,

too mumeroul �
•.

STAT ESBORO'-"" BUGGY
& WAGON- COMPANY.
���_._"'I �I_ ....'.1.1.' ..1 .. -

Capacity,

40,000 per day.

B .. t brlok

Made

to·da"

••

In, tomorrow.

fa. build.

ady

BRADWJjjLL SCHOOL
WUI open on Meinday, November 26th.
All patron. at the �I.trlct. •• e
.eque.t
ed t8 be p.esent at the
opening. Good
boa.d oan be obtained In

ea.th.

Hlgh •• t
Or. toot-Low •• t absorption
te.I-G •• atoot o.u.hlng tes'.
on

.t

reuouable r.sea.
A. E.
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Eltlma"'s

appUOI,loD

.1.1.

.nd
to

prices

'

fnrnllhed

on

MI ..

FRANKLII,

ne.rby bome.

Temple.,
p.lnpclpal,
Ro..
Womack.
A .. ,.tant.

land.

Earfy ......
Statesboro, Ga, __
'Iho famoulllttlGl r.Uls.
.

.

"it

tblnp

academy, Ity
pupils,
evening, nil iUlerelting
tI,.

progrum of "XerOII.S, parti�ip.ted
indom ituble will aud nerve otand·
III
hy thA ohltdr-n of "II grad,'.
.illK him ill good stead The from the
prioolll'Y to the high
""gro �'ao like-wise •• lf'-po •••• sed, aohool
depart.ment.. The Brooklet
tho th.r" "IL. oonalderable
quiver Bunk ingcumpnuy off er ed a
prize
ill hlo voice.
Rawtiuge told the of'o ARoh I,D the four cln.a.a of
amall crowd in tho prisou
good by the sohool for tho belt work dono
with a voice a. Itront! and clear
III thA
"'uy of r"Citlitiolio.
a.
a
bell. the bl.ok cup. were and
declumatioll' hy tho differelll,
drawlI over their facee, the level'
grndes of tho acho,,1. Two pri?e.
drawn hack by Sherotf Pasamor•
wellt to the hi�h .chool
aod the bodies of tho meo .I,ot
mOllt alld olle. o.ch, to'the
pri.
dowllward. H.wlillg.' budy mild.
IIII1'y and Intermedlnt,e �r.de.,
oot the slillhtelt motion. while
The ohildren
ncqllltiud them.n".•.•
a few COOvllllive 1II0ves .hook
tb. In a
vnry lati.lactory wanner alld
oe�ro's �ody.
ohowed th.t they had been woll
Th. m.n, were prc>uoulloed de.d
drilled alld thut tho
tenching I.
ill 18; minut.s, tho their bodi.s
811 that It is intonded to btl.
hUllg ahont 20 minuteo before be· Those who doc!
1I0t rocelv,
priz."
iug cut down.
u,,�ed have 110 caus£:! to btl usha.mlHl
The exeouti!)n wal witllessed
of I,ho showlug thnt
they hl1l'o
001)' by tbe physicluna, minlote ...
mnde, for if there hnd b.eo
aud
reportere
£lllard.. Rawling'
eoengh prizeo tn have gone aroulld
body will �" t"ken to his old 9Bcb
would have beell declared a
bOOle ID'Telfair
COUllty for burial, Wlllller. aod.o
they were decl.red
wblle Moore'. will' be enterr.d
by tho hearty applause that was
here.
Ruwlinga' lIeck Wa. brok.
given them.
e01 by the ,fall Mod he
wal dead
In the primary
department tho
a few mllllltea before
the negro
oOllte.t wa.
so clooe that It

,Tou',

0"1,1,,,";"
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.llIli.tto
t·h. Mini.ter
0011 ... In TOI;" W.II"cu I'" ...
h,
"How hH
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Hr-rudon,

"When
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MI.I

The Road to Success

"I'o.;>a'.

Jo.i.
W"t.er.,
",\ ",,,r,clI"
Oonversion ;!' Oouie
"'"rll"cll. "1I,oI,lholld",1
Mon;"
Mi •• Ed,th HlIgll es, "Unci. Rna.
t ua
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there "'aa II
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The

is the easiest for those who
prac
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 10

U9

BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
START to saving now by open
ing an account with the

ti.",

It.

-

"'''9
)11 ••• a Joale
1(1\'nl1 1,0
Water. u"d Rt"""
Hughes. ThOle
recei IlIg honorable meuI,irn wer.:

AI'''H. I:3l.e'''' Aldermnm nnd MOil'
AdumB. Prof. St, Ola", who
hoa hnd oOIiBideruble
experiellce

Ilinlez

I,hut

kllld

tho rec;llItlOlis

of

-

"'ork. oalll th.t
the he.t, al a
had ever h.urd.

-

_

we.e

who lA, I,hat he
Thore was a cornot from Snvan.
IIl1h to furlll.h Dlulic for th" oc.
cQ8Iinn.

Sea Island Baok.
A Do"ar W'" Do It.

001. R. L.e M'JOr •• of State ••
bOlO deilvered a talk on ·'B.nks
alld Dnoking",
He .. armed
up
.t onc", n. II.
alw�ys does. aud
_howed that he o.n talk of other

=============T"'===========�
Fordham-Kirkland.
Sanders-Hendricks
00 IOltSlInday, at Metter, At:IS
Mr. Mo.el
MI" Ida tlander.

tblDga besld;'.
legal,matters. Hi.
wa.
enjoyed a v.ry muoh by Fonni.' Fordh.m

talk

al�d

.nd 001. J. D. Heodrwko wore marrIed 1.1' Sun.
tho.e pr •• ent.
Kirklalld wer. IInlted in marllage. day, at tberll.ideDoe of tbe
bride'l
';Iose,
Prof.
Horndon
is
was.
doiol! a great Wbile tbe marllage has been ellt. p.rent •• nelr Portal. Tbe
waa
bride
impooeible to tell who was the work at Brooklet and the peol'le
One of the men went IDtO .ter·
for .ome tiin. yet It came i. an .ttraotive
pectad
youor lady aud
winner, and IIIr. Shearoule moved .. f that plnce have one of the best a. a
oell. Hi. voioe waR brokeo and nity witb a lie ou hia
to
of
but
their
the
.urprise
lIIuny
lips.
groom i. a promiuent alld
that oacb of the three Iit�le
.chools III the county. He il
.obbin� alld tears streamed from wbicb ooe may oe�er b. koown.
frieodl.
The
bride
II
the prolperouB youlIg farmar of th.t
dren be Siven • prize.
bi. eY8S.
Tb.y,were a wortby snooe.oor to Prof. attr.ctlve
of
Mr. and 1,lloe. With their other m.ny
daughter
coached by Dr. Thaver.
Three Lewis, .. ho fl .. t Itated the Brook.
Mro.
IV.
n.
Fordham .nd friend. tbe New. u:lite. in wi.b.
"_"PU[,AOE SAW THJoJll.
The New Methodist Minister. remaloed
standing; the three be· let school on ito upward courao. tha
Rawl'lngs and Moore were both
groon is one of the rile. ing tbem .ICtnS aweet dreeml of
The oocalion pasled
Rev. p. W. Ellis, the DOW iog: Griner Watero, .. ho is worthy
'carried,to ihe window 011 the west
plra.ently 'n younll borri.ters of the COIIO uobrokeo blila and h.ppln ....
of eapeCial meotion; Ruth Beaa. aod ia
lide'of
mlDioter
as
wbo
has
Ash·
tbat
beeo
lignifiidant
overlooking
.howlOg
Hoth of the young peopl.
lev alld
DeLoacb. 0llC6 the pe�ple are iuterested iu the
ley .treet, where probahly a thou·
t.o tbll Cltv for the eusu· �he little}I'itzhugb
popular in looial oirclu and are
fellows took the teacher
'."Dd people Itood, 'lOd mad. IDg year, II exteuded a warm wei·
tbiog. that meanl higher aod promlDent III tbe ooullty and in la, Pralaa ot (lb
•• berl.la'i
dowu
biOI ou a mis. better
• t.temeatl to tbe
thingl for their children. tho town where they r.. ide.
waltiog crowds come [!ot I>uly by the oburcb to take by cerrectiog
tbat he bad made. Tbe work
COllrb
Remed,.
wbiob
be
tbe
has
beeo
for
Rrooklftt
called hut by
a little more
May
.ohool and tbe
aawliagl
ill tbis grade was
Th.rell no otber medicine m.nu.
very fi�e.
.tban tbree minutes. His voico all tbe CbUfcb people, rellardlell
hqlpitabl. people of that. thliViog
Vure for 80re Nipple.
The
factured tbat hal .ecelved .0 mucb
ID tbe otber three little
of
judlles
tbis
"nd
town
time was .trong and cloar.
by
seot,
As sooo al the child 18 done
by tbe �ity of State.·
prosper year by year.
lIurslng
pr.l.e .nd '0 many expreollDna of
contests were: Col. R. Lee
.nd aliPoat witbout a quiver •• nd boro.
come8
Moore,
apply. Oh.mbe.laln'. Sal.e. Wlp. It
fr�D1 Jell'er80n.
gntUud. II Obamb •• I.ln·. Oonllh
off with a 10tt cloth befo •••
EO DeWitt &; 00., of
he " .. diltioctly heard for a Ville, TWIIIga couoty, wbere he Prof. J. H. St. Clair and
Mr. J.
1I0wlng Remedy. It II elT.ot"e, and
Ohlc.go, .t
prompt
R. Miller, of thl !!tatelboro News. whose laboratory Kodol II
the child to m ... e. M.ny trailled
lIal been for the
block or more. He told tbe
r.llef
foliowl Ito u'e. Gratarul
plIO.
pa."t ye�r. He i. Tbe n"xt cia •• to be heard 88sure UI that tlu8 remarkobleprepared,
nu .... uae thll with the teot .e.ulto.
digest
pa.ent. e.erlwb ••e do not h .. ltate to
pie that, hiS loni were IUnocent of a !oung nlan. ilelllg IIttlo
o�er from wal the intermediate aud the ive and correetant conforms fully to I'rloe 26 ceote per box. For •• Ie by te.tlf, to Ito me.lta for the beneOt of
,of .ny oomplioity or knowledce tbllty. We are glad to have him
.11 d.uglrlot.
all provl!Jlons of the national
pure food
other.. It I •• certain
work in tbil departmeDt wa.
come
curelor,oroup
of the Carter murder.
among u. and we cOIIRrata·
very an� drug laws. The Kodol labo.ato.y
and wlll p •••• nl tb •• ttaok If
III oeD
Dr. and Mro. Dove, who bav.
"Uoderland, people tbut I b.ve late oUrBeh'el tbat we bave aecured gratifying. All did well alld the is a very large one, but It all the sutrer
.t the nnt
of tbe dlleall.
.ppearence
contest re.ulted IU a tie aod the ers f.oUl mdigt'stion Dod stomlrh been
Ipeoding some time here. It I. e.p.cl.lly ad.pted to children ••
ooly a few miuutes more on eartb, tho .�rVlce8 of so di.tlDguilhed a
troubles could knuw 'the "Irtues of Ko
bave gone to Duhlio wbere
and I want to ten you, and I meorber of the great field of prize wa. awarded 10 two youog
they It II pl .... nt to tak. and oontaln.
dol It would bl!
Impo.a,ble fa. tb. man. Will be for awhile.
notbln, InJu.lOul. Hr. E. A. Hum.
want you to hoar me and uuder. M.thodlsm, that baa glveo to the ladies. TbolO compotiog lind the nracturers
to keep lip with the demand.
ph.e, ••• well known 'r .. ldlnt Ind
.tand. that my boya-Milton world so many gre.t pr.acben. subjeot of eaob are given below: Kodol I •• old by W H EllI •.
It I. notlceabl •• cold •• Idom come. cl.rk 10 tbe .tore 01
Mr. E. J.ook.ol
Jello aud Leonard-are ae iuno· Let UI bope tbat hil .tay III the Dan IIIcCormlck, "Ged Save Our
on when the bowel. are
f.eely
Opell
Alice.
Capo Colony. tIouth AfrlOO
Fair Laud;"
Will
be
can
cent of tbe crime for wbioh
Nelthe.
It
Braotley
Court
in
It
ot.y
Pa�ish,
Session.
City
they •• e open .aYI: "I have uled Oh.mberl.ln'.
plealant aod hi. work
tbey city
"Our Papa;" Beo Lane. "Life'.
in tbH cburoh
Kennedy'_ J,.xath. Oough IIY.llp Oough R.mod, to w.rd .If c.oup and
ara condemned
al aoy
man 10
coogenial.
'l'be regular
term
of ta.tea II plea •• nt a.
montbly
mlple
.lIga •• Fr.e coldlln my flmll,. I found It to be
Tbe
Kenton
Worthy
Purpose;"
Bland •
tbi. gre.t crowd. ThiS ie tbe
people "f State.boro ,egret
Olty court IS in sessloo here t.bi. from all opl.tea. Oo"Iallla HUlley .lId "'1
"Land of Pretty Soon;"
.atldactory alld It , .... ma
more tban
MilS week
trutb."
tbey know tho 1088 of
'1'
J.
•••
Oonfo.m.
to
F.
the
national POrt' pleasure to
Braooen prelid.
,Judge
recommened It." For
He mlde 00 reference to hiS Rev. G. G. N. lIIacDonell, wbo ZAta Adams, "KiBs IIle Good·
food 811d
law.
Bold
W
11
EllI
The
••
••
1.
oourt
will
by
ing.
lty 811 d.ugg' ••
d'�r
probahly be
Miss Louile
Own iouoCeoce or gUilt, and bis goes to Blaokshear for another U1gbt;"
Horton, ill less ion mOlt of the week. There
=========================�
"�'our Leaf Clov.r;" Miss
talk wal almolt elltirely ill de· year. He will he be.e for
Clar. IS a good deal of hu.ioeas to ue
ollly
one more
leo.e of hia boys.
SUllday. DurlOg the Smitb, "The Begga�;" AllIS Pearl dioposed of and if tb. docket werll
"Tbe Master Calleth for
time that be hao been with us
HOOD REPEATS STORY.
he Lauier.
to be oleared tbe oourt ..
ould be
MI.s Effie
Alf Moore .poke after Raw. ha. made m.ny frieod. wbo will Thee;"
Shearouee. kept busy ulitill tbl fir.t of the
Little
"There.
to
see
Girl.
DOII't
had
bim
filllsbod
and
regret
hng.
talked for
Ory." year. In the .ummer
leave, but he
during tho
teD minutee. He reiterated the carrie. With biOI the love aild beet The prize was awarded to Mioees Illuesa
of the prelidinll officer a
Zeta Adams al'd IJlara Smith.
wl.h.s
of
of
tbe
story
every man alld woman
killing praoticall y as
good deal of hu.lnels' plied up on
he told it on tbe Itand. He said it, Statesboro who have been de. Tbo.e receiving hooorable meo· the
court and it will take .ome
tion were: Misses Pearl
be Wf. sorry for botb
and
Lanier time to
inotruoted by Ihl able
Rawling. lightod
get the docket clear. Tbe
alld
Effie
Shearouse.
• od his boy., and eeemed
We hoped tha. he
lalt leosioll of court was ao un
elpeci. .ermone.
Next
wa.
an
80 fO,r the
essay oontest, aod
bays. H;e laid as would be returnod bere for an.
ulually lohg olle but little more
the work here
gave tbe pnpils a than a otart
but It W81
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WE handle everything,
WE buy your cotton and.produce
WE appreciate your trade.
WE treat you right.
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